The Corsica-Stickney School District has selected Mrs. Lorisa Broughton as the 2018 School District Teacher of the
Year. This is the first year our district has participated in the South Dakota Teacher of the Year program. Each
District Teacher of the Year becomes a nominee for his or her district’s Regional Teacher of the Year Award. Regional
winners then compete for state, then national level awards. Mrs. Broughton is currently the K-6 Special Education
Director as well as the Girls’ basketball coach. Congratulations to Mrs. Broughton as Corsica-Stickney’s first Teacher
of the Year winner!! Pictured is Lorisa along with her husband Jason, daughter Avery, and daughter Ashley Wright
and her children, Lincoln, Lennox and Lettie.
*****************************************************************************************************

What is an Athletic Trainer?
The fifth graders enjoyed learning about Athletic
Training as they finished up their Science unit on "The
Muscular System" and a unit in Guidance on "Career
Choice". Students enjoyed participating in various
taping methods, asking questions about injuries and
injury prevention, and questions about the college
credits required to become an Athletic Trainer. Travis
Olsen, ATC from Carr Chiropractic, shared his
knowledge of sport and body, which the students
loved! They enjoyed hearing about his day-to-day
job duties as well as his High School outreach activities,
where he visits area high schools to provide injury
evaluation/rehabilitation to student-athletes. Here are
a few pictures from his visit!

C/S 2018 REGIONAL Science Fair winners:
The Regional science fair was held at DWU in Mitchell on
March 20, 2018.
Elese Gerlach & Ashlyn Bittner ~Group Projects-Jr
Division
Honorable Mention &
US Army Recruiting Center-Certificate of Merit
Taylor Feenstra, Colin Pennings & Kane Knudson
Certificate of Merit
Waylon Torticill ~Physical Science & Engineering-Jr
Division
2ndPlace &
Broadcom Masters Nomination – (If chosen as a
finalist, the next level
competition will be during the month of
August, in Washington, DC.)
Those competing from C/S were:
6th
Finding Your Way Home – Ashlyn Bittner & Elese
Gerlach
Sundial – Jacey Kemp & Brenna Beckman
7th
I wet My Plants – Avery Broughton
How Hot Can A Solar oven Get? – Mara Lagge,
Sutten Eide, & Grace Wolbrink
8th
Is Over Clocking Worth It? – Waylon Torticill
Are Those Colored Lenses? – Casey Tolsma &
Marisa DeLange
Wildlife Observation – Taylor Feenstra, Colin
Pennings & Kane Knudson
9th
We Got Gas – Slayton VanderWal, Devin
Vanderham & Adam Joachim
10th
Do Teeth Whiteners Help or Harm? – Alexis Tilton,
Bradyn Denning & Ray Cordrey

Congratulations to the following for being selected for all-conference basketball in the CBH conference:
Boys:
Cordel Menning 1st team all-conference and conference MVP
Bryce Plamp 1st team all-conference
Gavin Zomer 2nd team all-conference
Jacob Joachim honorable mention all-conference
Landon DeBoer honorable mention all-conference
Girls:
Courtney Menning 1st team all-conference
Avery Broughton 2nd team all-conference
Raven Barse 3rd team all-conference
Alexis Tilton honorable mention all-conference

Right:
This
year’s
seniors
pictured
with Mr.
& Mrs.
Davis.

The C/S 9-12 choir participated in the Region V Large Group Vocal Contest held on March 21 st in Mitchell at the Performing Arts Center.

Above: Colin Pennings
was accepted to perform
in Pierre, SD for Middle
School All-State Band
March 2nd-3rd. He was
chosen out of 400
student auditions to
attend. He is pictured
here with band director,
Mr. Mike Davis.

Right: CorsicaStickney had
23 Musical
Munchkin
students in 4th6th Grade
attend SDMEA's
Festival Choir in
Mitchell, SD on
March 9th.
They rehearsed
from 9am3:30pm, and
concluded the
fun day with a
concert at 4pm
at the
Performing Arts
Center. They
are directed by
Mrs. Tanya
Davis.

Dr. Seuss week was once again a fun time in C/S Elementary
building. From wearing green to crazy “Who” hair day to
wearing your favorite hat or stripes, but the all-time
favorite is always PAJAMA DAY!!! There is something
special about getting to wear your pj’s/sweats to school.

Shown right
is Carter
Wright who
wood-burned
Dr. Seuss
pictures onto
wood circles.
Some of
these were
given away in
a drawing
during the
monthly
Smile-OGram
awards.

Mark your calendars for this
year’s All- School Play:
April 26th & 27th

“So you want to commit a murder.” This is the first line in a book purchased by Myron Bernhart. And here’s a guy
who knows his books since he’s collected some rare ones and proud of it. That is until his nagging wife, Marge, decides to
sell them. He tries to reason with her but is argued down, not only by her but the Civic Arts League, her cronies who, of
course, meet constantly at their house. When all else fails, Myron realizes it’s time to take drastic action and plans it all
out. Of course, his imagination tends to wander a bit—from German psychiatrists to CSI investigators to hard-boiled
1940’s-type detectives. So he sets up the perfect murder. His wife is home alone, he has an airtight alibi, and he prepares
his victim a “special” glass of tea. Everything is working, just like the book said. Marge takes the glass of tea, sits on the
couch and quietly brings the glass up to her lips…when the doorbell rings. From here on it seems as if everybody shows
up! Marge’s women’s club, a rare book collector, Myron’s buddy Jack, and, worst of all, Marge’s domineering sister! And
in the midst of all the confusion the wrong person drinks the “special” tea…and dies! What follows is a parade of
policemen, blackmailers, and in-laws as Myron wonders just what went wrong, and you will, too, in this fast-paced
comedy-mystery where nothing seems to go right, even when you go by the book. Of course, that’s when the title of the
book is “Murder for Dummies.”

First Grade
If I found a Pot of Gold I would….
Dylan- buy a bike
Brooks- buy a Lamborghini
Chasity- buy cats and dogs
Korbin- swim in it
Easton- buy a German shepherd
Aiden- hide in it
Will- buy a Lamborghini
Mary- buy a car
Slater- buy a mansion and live with Will & Lincoln
John- take it
Remi- buy a new Shopkins set and a basketball for my brother
Bristol- take it
Rosie- look at it
Everett- buy lots of toys
Faith- buy toys
Tiernan- buy an Xbox
Kallen- hide the pot of gold
Weston- buy a mansion and a Lamborghini
Xander- buy a mansion for everybody in our class.
Graham- buy a house
Bryce- buy a mansion and a Ferrari
Lincoln- buy a mansion for Brooks, Will, Slater and I.

*****************************************************************************************************

FOOD CHALLENGE
CHS Harvest for Hunger sponsored a Food Challenge
for grades 7-12th grade. The challenge was between
the grades and students brought nonperishable food
items to their homeroom teachers. The class that
brought the most items will get a chance to throw a
pie at Gregg Olawsky.
The totals were:
7th Grade
96 Items
8th Grade
21 Items
th
9 Grade
12 Items
th
10 Grade
60 Items
11th Grade
17 Items
th
12 Grade
23 Items
For a total of 229 items weighing in at 182 pounds!
The 7th grade Class will be doing the honors of
throwing a pie at Coach Gregg Olawsky
CHS Harvest for Hunger thanks you
for all of your help with this.

5th Wax Museum
5th Grade worked very hard on their biography
projects! After writing a full biography on a person
of interest, the students transformed their writing
to be in 1st person and then presented it at their
Wax Museum. I am so proud of their hard work on
their research and the revision and completion of
their speeches! BRAVO! -Mrs. Olsen
Caden Baumiller- Abraham
Lincoln
Collin Ebbens- George Lucas
Brock Hinker- Donald Trump
Cody Keizer- Drew Brees
Saylor Lefers- Arianna
Grande
Driftin Mulder- Jerry Rice
Shaylyn Meyers- Laura Ingalls
Wilder
Jarrett Olawsky- Tom Brady
Gabriella Olson- Steph Curry
Tate Tolsma- Benjamin
Franklin
Tyson Wentland- Damian
Lillard
Ali Wieczorek- Taylor Swift

